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Haitian President .VISilS
-

Howard Law.. School Will Not
Close, Says ''Cbiet Justice''
By LEANDRE V. ROBERTS

•

HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Elie Lescot, brilliant white:haired preaident of the Re·
public of Haiti, who told Acting' .Secretary ·of State Sumner
Welles in a conference last week that Haiti accepts all con-

"

-+·

!-'---The· WM,,.,.~btorv', j<>Cal weekly
"""ti..,n.J.i!!n_!!its
~-~~+>''",.·.,..,..,,,.
11rst issue, dated Match 21, 1942, published an •article cap'tioned "Howard University Law School on Verge uf Closing
for the Duration.'' Th·e entire re1
port was replete with at.atements
which are misleading, false and
inaccurate, as a result of which
the writer, as a student r e pre·
aentative of the Law School,
deenis it necessary to openly deny
and qualify these statements in
order to protect the innocent· l;!u.blie from being misinfo'rmerd._-~ It is true .that the ~lral
Governlllent has reqttested the
services of some of the m embers
of our faculty, ihut that has in no
way affected our curriculum. The
obly change 'has been in the time
of the meeting of the classes, and
with the countiy on war time, I
see no objecti on to a cla ss being
conducted a<t an hou r earlier than'
9.00 a . m . These same professors
wbo h~ve pllrportcdly departed to
take _!letter paying positions, ineluding t lfe dean, can still be
found conducting their scheduled
classes during hours that arc con.
venient to both professors and
students. This ap1>lies to all of
the members of the staff who are
now \\1th the gove1·nment, etcept
Professor George J ohnson whose
extensive work with the Fair Employment P rai!tice Comn1ittcc1 d emanded all of his ti1ne and si nce
Jan11ary 23, 1942, ha"S 1b eeh on
· leave.
,
No n1ention was made in the
dispatch of other active teachers,
some of whom h ave beeri here fo r
several years. Shall we a ssume
that the omission was wilful or
shall · we sim ply conclude that the
source of th e disseminated infor·
rnation was d espicably
inadequate? Professor Hayes and ~ir.
Charles H. Ho.us ton have long
been active, Pr.,ofessor A . Mercer
Daniel has been on full·time duty
for a considerable period and Mr.
Get>rge Crockett of the D epartment of Labor ha'S been added to
the staff'. Mr. B etilaTd S. J eft' erson, who is nO\V on sabbatical
leave, will definitely be back neXt
term.

Speaks to Students on Racial
Consequences of This War ·
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Chief Justice of the Court o~ Peers
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•

sequences in joining the .Uni
States in anti -axis war, told a
H oward University a ssembly aud·
ience on Tuesday that ''this war
is &n · act of God and much good
will com e out of it.''
The president predicted that the
:war will resu lt in unive rsal race
equality, or at least unity and
solidarity between members of al l
bla i;:k races in every 'Section , of
t he World.

•

zier, of the Sociology Department ;
Maurice Da rtigue, n1inister of Education of H aiti; l\tiss Carolyn
J ohnson,- dalighter of th-e presi·
dent of H oward University ; Lt.
Roger Roget L escot, son of the
president of H aiti; Dr. Be n Carruthers, of the Romance Language Oepart111ent; Dr. John Lovell, Jr. , of the English Dcpart'ltlent; V. 0. Johqston, tren'Surer
of . the university;
Dr. Alethea H.
Washington, professor of Education; Dr. ?i.1a 1·tin D .. J enki ns, of
the Depart ment of Education;
P rOf. Louis-T. Achille, of the Ro·
n1ance · Language
Dcpa1·t111ent;
Philli11pe Chun1, 11ttorncy-gene ral
of Ii µ_iti, and P rof. li elen \V . Bur ~
1·el l~~o! _the l~o 1 11a·11ce
Language
- De1>ul'ln1e n-t.

The students of Howard Univer•
sity Law School are h onestly
proud that ita faculty is composed
of -auch qualified. men, not only •
those sought by the Federal Government ,_to fill key positi~s. but
•
also thbse who have not yet been
requested and. are so competentfy
maintaining the standard required
Flys to United States
""b,y ·the Association of Am.e rican
Law Schools . W e f eel and know
•
L escot, who n1·rived in the
' that - our Tacul,ty is cap&ble and
United States ' ' ia J>lane !!l'St week
would urge anyone to visit ou r
to confe1· with St.ate De p11rlment
•
classes any day merely for the
officials, close(! h ~ adll1·ess at the
sake of observation and to d eterun iversity with it, 1> lca f'ot' 111orc
m ine for himsel f rif the calibr e of
collabo1·atio11 and solill11rity bcinstruction and studerit'' pai-ticipa·
t\vcen
peo1>lc. o[ 1 tllQ.._ l)niLed
--,
tion ha'S in any way been a;ff ected . .
-States and fla \ti .
•
A proportionately s m all number
T he l·I a-itian presiclent 'vas acl,e§cot's nackJtround
o f students has s9 f ar been draftcompanied by 1\t . l\1auricl.! Darli•
j'd into the Army, to be exactgue, head of the eclucatio11al 'Sysl)rrs iclcnt LescOl, Cornier 'H aiti r
three. Not -a single student has
tc1n of Ha ili; 1\1 Eli e Garci11, secan 111 in ist e 1· t.o the United States
Quit to accept en1ployment in the
1·et.ary of th e l l11iti1111 l~ 111ba sS~';
and a n1e1nbe r of the governing
governme nt, to the contrary scvColonel P hilipJle Chan1, uttorneyIJoard o-f tl1e P i111-A111t;t,!'icu11 U nion,
e1·al have refused jobs because of
ge11cr11l of lit1iti; Lt. Roger l~ ogel
\\·as i na ugu ra tell tlS lhi rtecnth
the conflict ,,.;tb the hours of
Lescot, the ]l1·csidc11t's so11; ~ l>t'Csi<lent of tlaitl 1n Port.au·
classes. · How coulcl a-nyone asD1m ie1 l·l c>urtolou, J)t'i \•al~· sec1·c·
Pr•nre 011 ::\I a:- 15, 19-11.
sume that students are bccOming
tary to t.ltc p rt.'Slclent, :111rl ?.I 1'"'erPrt~,;irl enl Lt.•scot \\'trS bQrn nnd
11llrd Den11i !\, Jla iti1111 :\!i))j ~t<· r t11. e1lucated in Sai11t-Louis de Nord
(!iscouraged or have planned oth'
""
"
erwise than to pursue thei r stu<IY
the U11itc1l Statt•fl.
)\ll<I \VUS 11 llll'!llll~'I O!" the Lcgiso f the profession of Ja,v is bcyoncl
Lesco
t
\V:ts
\V£·1comc<I
;11111
iz1t1·0JUNE 1\fc1\1ECI-I EN
JaLiV.C.. f\ ssc·111liJ~, .'.lt lhe i1ge of 27.
Ille- I am dfiven to conclude that
ducc<I to t he- aL1<lic11cc b:t• ]) r. 1\lorA fte1· th 1"(_'(' Yt.'a 1·s !1c enle1·etl juSi r1ging Gou11od'"S ''Ave l\1ari11'' on F're<I Allen 's Nc\v )'01·k p1·ogra111,
<lccai \V. J rih 11so11, 1>rcsi( l1; r1t o [
the ~riter of the article was not
rlici11 1·y, ll ll £1 \\'tis Sl1ccessjvely
1\1iss l\IcMccl1en '''as H o"·a1·d's 1·c1)rcse11ta livc 011 tl1e nati o11ally fa1nou.;;
only misinforn1c<l, but 11c1tlig(•ntly
ll o\\':l rd U11iv c1·s ity.
.•
C1J111n1issionc1· of Cou1·t of f.,hd. 1st
''S!.a1· Theatre.'' Vole{! UJ>On b:,r 11 hele1oge11ioltS ~1 1' rt1y of jt'ltlg-es, con1·
(and ineXCu sably tl, fi'fir<le State- . prisi11g ~1 <lramatist, a 1·e1J1·csc11t11tivc of tl1c scc1·cLi1·)·'s, ari(I of the
J11st1\ncc at I"'ot'l -~1u- Prir1ce, · ju,lge
1"'cted at l~ uncl1 e11 11
ments \vhicl1 1nig !-ff be da111a·ging
of t!1c S<lJ11c c11u 1·l, Exami11ing
trea s urer's office, it stu(leu~ gi·ot11>, an<! in s truct.0 1'i> i11 the 111usic sc hool,
if believed by a gullible public.
J.1nn1elliately follo\\•i11l-t' his 8ll)J11·g-istratt•- at' the ca11it..'ll, and
she ro.se to victory in the fina·l clcctior1s to \\'i11 tl1 c coveted b1·oa(lcast
That the functio11 of a ne\vs<! 1·ess,' P1·t.•si(lcr1t J_.cscol \VU!-! cn('0111n1i.s-sioncr 111 the Cou1·t of
trip an<l $200 in cash. A native of l·l an11ibi1l, 1\l issouri, Jur1e is a soprano,
paper is to ascertain truths which
te_rtaincd at 3' Junch eo11 l1C'lcl in hi s
Cassa'ti on.
and her talents are _e:xerted s11cop sfully lO\\'ll'rd her major in mllf'ic.
would Stimulate an(I educate ii:s
honor.
A111011g ll1e guests pres·
IJu1·i11g the adr11inistration of
readers has always bee n the high
ent )\'Cl"e the folJ o,,·ing:
Prcsidcn-t Bor·no, fron1 1922-30, he
'
pqrpose of journalism, but '''hen
Dr. V. B. S1iratlin, head ;"O'f the
SCl'\"ed
Secretary of Education
•
•
an organ such a-s the press would
De]JUt1.mcnL or J?omance Lan· and Agricullure. \Vhcn M Vinseek to publish news without reguages ; Dr. Charles !·!. \Vesley , cent came in to pO\ver in 1930, M
•
gard to its truth or falsity, it is
<lean of the Gr11dua6f School;
Lescot bcca111e Secretary of Jusan indictmen t. of t h e en ti r c
J ames M . Nabrit, Jr., secretary of tice and of t he l11terio r. - Presischeme, and would indicate that
Tl o'''Ul'cl Unive re_it.y; Da11ie! Ji eu1·dent Vincent 1·aiscd him to rank
the press is being used as a cloak
telou, private secretary to the of Grand Officer of Ord e r of Honibehind which individual s mi@l~t,
J>resident of fi ait.i; Dr. ~f orcfccai or and 1\{erit of Ha iti and ap~
ByT. J. G.
without probable cause, misinfor'm
\V . J oh11 son, pres'i£1e"nt of 1-lo\vard
•
J>ointed him I laiti'.s. Envoy ExUnivers ity; Dr. E. F'ra11kl i11 F1·athe public in a wanton disregard
trao1·<li 11ary and l\1inister PleniA PLACE FOUND FOR THE COLLEGE JITTEilB UG!
pote11tiary at Ci11dad T1·ujillo,
of the rigid a·nd ethical standards
Every student anxiously \Vfi;lcomes the brighte"'~ clime of
c11pital of t he Do11iiii1cai \ ncpubof journalism.
lic.
Springtime. Every student like~ it i11 cOnttast to the me11tal
•
•
- l~ or yc11rs a terl'ito rial d ispute
,. outlook of shifting dreary \vinter. Yet the paradox of \Va shh itc! bcc r1 goi11g 011 be tween the
1
ingt.011's su!Terable \\•a 1·n1 ,,·c ather often fincls too 111a11y 1nc11tal houses
1,,-0 1·('11u!1lit:!\.
Afl('r lc:ss than
t,,.o ~.'elt'rs i11 Ciuclacl TL"uil lo, M
slccp e<l in ''pe1·sonal disorga,i1iz:.ttion'' 01· Lho s ~ i111lices of inl:fl°l!ctivc
'I'he
So- L·C'scot l1 acl \\"6rkec! out a f ormuJivi11g.
111 acct>11t;-,·blc to the presidents of
cicty
is s 1lo11~01·i 11g it s a1111t1al
Of
course
there
arc
mu
sic
''jitterbui::-'i,''
!)ut
thoserc1irescnting
<lis•
The 'iBiso11'' yearbook staff, in the inte1·est of the stu- orga11izc,1 hu1nans ~1:rc niore ch1:onic and rf~~d a t"hflro'ugh hou-sc-clC'?l~ng Sp 1·i11g Co n11)etiLio11 fo1· 11e\\' !10th cQunt1·ies ,,·herci}y they would
s h'al't> the ' sovereignty of the W est
-=dent's \Velfare, has formed a Straggler's Contfrlittee,_tO' insure .. such as Spring can fac ilit~ te by its mo re Jlli:;asJ111t at111os11hcrc.
mcm!Jc t~.
The 01·gc1niz~ltio1]..• Jn,dian i!'land of ll is11aniola.
that some' of those \YhQ have serious desires for a yca1·booK. - - - -No " · is t!1e time. Stick lo that sc hedtilc )·oU mad e in your
has as iL., J)LIJ;J>Osc the fosic 1·:'o f Lcscot \\'a'I :1ppoint.ecl chairn1an (1f the ll ;:1 itian Scctio11 of the
subsc ription, but did not meet -~
more order!}' mom ents;-and if } ' OU must-loaf, 1> rovidc a reasonable - ~~ i11g ot· 01·ig-i1111J clc\'clopme11t
. i11 tJ1c fields · of ill t1s ic, Art Bo11nrtar:-· f'61n1nis~io n, 1md the
the necessary deadlines, may
•a mount. of tim e for.i-it.- 1-~c y,· can afford to jitterbug, 1oaf or glam '
and J.. ile1·at.u1·c (sho1·t sto1·ics, D o111i11i~an (;11vernment conferred
· orize their time a"'a)'.
-be provided for . T hfs co1nmittee , The Dean of_the Colle~e of L ibupon h i111 the E'1-oss of Gr;1nd Offi.
.
era1 A1·ts rece11tly announced th~l
J)Oet 1·j·, C&S~lj'~. pl::t)·:;~ o.1nd c1ll
will take care of information relc1a\
de!
Orcl
r1·
de
i\Icr1to
d-e .Juan
Ye!, Spri1;1g is here, \vith its daily· ancl l\\'ice-d11i ly l)aths, a11d little
the fol\ o\''ing resolutio11 '''as passPa h!o Dui1 r tC'.
ative to the Liberal Arts senior s , ed by the Board of _ Trust.ecs:is bette r, in corrtbe.ting those putsi<le conditio1ts ove r \\·l1ich '''c hn,vc no fo1:mr; 11( fi ctio11 ). 'l'hc ''1J1·0Prcsillent
Lcscot visited ~ the
the
control, i:h8:n th~ remedial effect of 'L.hc in\·igo 1·11ti11g !<hO\\'c1·. l t is fess io11aJ:Jike'' .:l.,p('ct
who have not as yet gotten th-cir
'''fhat gra<luatin~ senio rs i11 tl1e
unparallcd as
sin1 ple physio-menta·l suggestion.
\\'Ork :;ubrr.itU.•tl is .iudged Unite<! Statt•s in .A. pr il, 1937, ncpbotographs, and the collection of class of 1942.cv'vh o l1a\'e met till or
c<1n1pa11iP<I !ly his \vife, t.he forAll of this though is an urge fo1· slu(lents, l~<I an<I Coe1 l alike to
llp<ln b)· t~:tct1lty S J)Oll SO l'S,
s u bscription fees f r-0 m every the requireme11ts f or grarluation
n1<:r (;('C1rgina Saint Autlc. H e
and also ha,,e co1nplPted all riuanl1egin
now
lo
subdue
the
genci·al
apat
hy
of
the
li1ize-ftlirc
arid
th6
p~eu·
•
'
OpeningUs or l<lSt \\'l'ek, the
•
strata of the University Commun\\;;ts 1•n tc•r111in1•rl . at the
Vfhitotitative requi1·en1enis, except J!j
do
so11histicatio
n
of
the
listful
rqstlcss
r1ess
that
is
too
1l1ucl1
a
1>a~·t of ·OU'r
closi11~
di1tc
of
co1npetition
1s
ity.
Jl oi1<:.<• ;it a ll1n<·l1con hel<l in his
{or Jess) semester· hours a11d v.·ho
cam 1>us.
P l'incipally among t~esc ty1,cs' con11>laints is, ''l 'don't find
A1)1·j l 26. 1\li 111t111usc1·i 1Jts n1ust
ho110r. On Ap 1:il 15, 1941, .:\f LesT fie" committee members to be have been called to the arn1c<I serthe ti111c.'........-Yct t ht!y n1ust eOnsidel' that \Jn<le r the !";a1ne external con- be t}·pcd, <loul,Jec!-s1)11cc!tl, .,:11d a ll
cot \\·a~ eJccted Preside nt of Haiti
•
•
contacted are Emory Smith, Hel·
''ices, shall be granted- the 1J1•i\•id iti ons there are people \Vho a1·c ·''doing \Jli11gs' ' ar,d iii general Ji\•ing nrt \\'Ork>" J11t1St Uc :1z11,t1l)· 111·ott'<'te<l.
b-'' the Senate b}' a vote of 56 to
en White, Selena Ed"\ards, Doris
lege of taking a11 exan1ination. the
e ffectively t1nd 'vholcsomely. So m'uch o{ th is ca11 be im11roved bv per· Subn1ission.<> 111U)' be' n1u£lc to ca1n--· '..! in Iii-; f;lVOr.
W est, Shelton Granger, Andrew
sonal initiative.
'
11assing oi \vhicl1 shall make them
pus mt.•mJJt.•r:-i of thl· s~1cict~·. for
Randolph 'and Thom!&. Gunn. Ail •eligible to be i·ecommended for
con\•cni1·nc1·. Tl1(•:-·.11 rt•: '.\t iss Rae
0 ---And in this self-reorgani zation, we college people can totart
members of the University comtheir degrees; pro.\.·i<led -!fiat s ucl1
\\7i llia111~. ('.ra11<lall !!all; -:\Ti si; Jill
no"· in making those job contacts for the .1tum1ner, contacting
1'ht• l~i 'if1 n .-..t~rf' jo; not too mod ·
munity and others are urged to
students, in order to be recomPo''"9,l, .f>~l':1z.i1• r; h:rr1t·st. J . \V ilso11 , l'"'l t1.. .a1lmit it ·"· ,••1' hey' re givhom e, 1>rc,·ious connections and definitel)' the U- S. Govern me nt
meet the deadline date of A pril ·1rlended f or degrees .£hall be certiCook , nnd 1'hc111as GUnn, Cook.
here in the cit)'.
in g ) ' OU. a hi gh l)'-QL1alified hook at •
16,- which as it is puts a strain fied by: the faculty by a special
St}·lu" 111ag-.Y1.i11cs f<)1· those not
the reduced rate ntJd~ possible by
on the staff to meet publication committee of the Facul~y as ha\'., 'es, there is . a place for the college jitterbug in the Spring.
1·ecci,·ing the •.i l gn1du~tion cop}·, tl1e in ~enuily of its sta ff board and
and order 'demands. (D. Y. P . . . .
house.cleaning, and that's in the was te. bas ket wit h the rest of the
ing satisfied the requ irements of
are _still available at the IT illtop
a couple of '" luck,.· breaks'' . . •
,c ooperate now).
trash.
t h e regulation .
office, it was announced.
A fe ¥i· left, at three dollarFJ.
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Spring House-Cleaning Time

Bison's ''Straggler ·Committee''
Formed for Students
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THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP

'

0

,•

~-., A:BltITY ANl) _,_F RIENBSIIIP-A-R-E ZERO COMPARED TO ONE'S WORK~
Frankly Featuring
'f/1is rVrtsl1i11gl()lt

•

•

wPatlier

•

No 11mLigioui-1 st:lt cme r1t iM the a.~cril>ing of the word
''\vcircl'' t1; \\': 1~hi111,'1.(JJ1 ' s \ve:tthcr. 011l· <i<l,Y' \\'e'll get at the
tcch11i c;.il c>x11lo111:.llio11 uf it. Nc\t·crthclcsH h~rc's a ,p icture of

Ott the Editor's Ribbon

THE HILLTOPP~blished at Howard University
Published by the Students f
Ho\vard University, Washini:ton, D.C.

j

I

The Vote of the Poor ?
•

•

Recently, in that place down at the foot of the hill, th&
House of Representatives, Mississippi's John Rankin used
the \var as a background for his outburst against ''inter-

1941
M<ml>"•
1942
!\!urt·h \\ilich 1ii(l llll :1b11ut· f:l'CC to the J)r11vcrb of ''ronriRf;
i11 lik(•' 11'...fl1••11 u111l i:1>ir1g out. like a l:1mb.''
1-0sociated Collee.iate Press
ference'' with Dixie's determination ''to keep colored people in their
A ;111r11111J !\lr11cf1 S11lu1·cl11y wus th:1t. J\f <1rch 2Mth nig\t. Just. a litplucc.'' Reitcruti11g that ''the Negroes know , their place and we know
lll' col1I, :1n•l !1}' t\\'t•lvc 111i1l11i~ht. it f<(_~·1nt·~I !' !! if it \.\'e re s no,v i11g. At
Printed by l\-1u rray Br;others Printing Co.
ours,'' h e charged that i! Negroes joined in such movements ais the CIO
thr1 ·c tilt' 111 ·j!11111i11g o f 11 rt•c(11·< I 1:111ov.• l1aA \Yl1itc11c<I Lhc ca1npus .into a
•
radicals, ••who say they are trying to get our election laws in thl! South
f1l1ryl11111I
\\'(Jllll"-·r
iif
111}·r111cl
f114Ji
11g
flnk<•s
th11t
glurc<f
nroun<I
t
he
frosted"
\
•
changed so they can organize the Negro tenants an~ take control of
like ) 1gl1t~. Ji'ro 111 the ,,·M111 in sidl•--=I ht• 11utsitlc sc(•111cd bl1L11kctcd, Mo- '
'
.
Editor-in-Chief ....... . .. ... ............ Thomas J. Gunn the Southern states,'' that these Negroes would be Sealing the ''death
thl·r X1llUrt• '-'~1,.,.;1111k UJl. '!'hr bl:1ckol1t of 11 '''ftr-titne can1pus wils lit
ot thousand s of their. own race.''
St."'Crc:Lat·ics to the E<l it.o1· .. .. . ·-· , .. , . . . Ange.la J ones, Dorothy Stokes,
,,-1}h tl1t- "'"l1itc 11f ~ 11ow. .Ar'.(\ 011_ i 11 to~ Lil~ .1norning it ca111c setting a
This threat of race riot is the outstanding defect of this white Mis•
'l.
• ·Helen. 'Vhite
l't.'C()~(I of J8 l11c l\C'M. f or the f1rKt time 1n th irty }'e11rs here.
•
J>pian's final plea ''of unity and not diS"Sension.'' We know of the
l•' r1•!;J1, 1lt~· 11 1<11<>'''• t l11• fir:-.L i11 111;1r1y scnso ns, wtt!'t kt'e11ly uppre.. ' . ' .... ' ... ,, .. . Julia Thompson si!Uli
As11ociatc Ed ito r .. . . . ' . .
huge part the elections have in keeping this state of economic servici11L<·1I lil· 1111111.v 11f tl11· ca111 11us f<Jlk 11'4 the 'girl's dc11·1111tory cou1·ts be•
f'('aLu1·e E <litor ..... , , . . . . . .... , ....•...•. . . ,
Beatrice Turner
b reath
turle
existing,
and
this
''feudal
lord''
representative
in
the
same
t·n1111• ll 1 1l 1t~',l"l"lllllltl
l 111111t·~li11t(•ly a ftl•r 1ll11nr1· tht• r~ol ick i11g stn rtcd
J_,it.c rnry Edit.or_:,..•..:..:.· · · · · · · ·
· · · · :. · · · · · · · · · · · · Ernest Wilson cries for unity while extolling disunity of the highest inhumanCS"S,
u;i tlii· 11i or1~ t•xt1!1\'l'••·11t frl· l11111·n 1111cl 1J11h IJO}'!l l't1go1gi:cl i·cturni 11g i.:1rls
Jtoving Edit.or .... :-:.:.~:...:.:.:TO ...... ... , •.... , .. . . • : Cli fford Morehead
. That is another reason why this national melting pot. of Howill ''t1J\Q\Y pt·Jlt·liJlg.''
•
Actlng
~ews
l~<li
tor
....
--.
,
..........
.'
.
,
....
,
.
-Paul
Bcckhan
ard
students
sho
uld
use
their
freedo.:n
of
exPression
by
droppinr
a
'/'lit· 1• 11L11u~i11s 1n Y.'ll~ rt·tl1r11<'tl (!Ot1lily n!'t c r1i1v1I 11sycl1ology took
amoonn--~'"'"r:iou-..line to •heir cnn
o
L"-il11!fllL.offJt~h~e'-------'---l
--------~,~.~...~,~.~n~n~d~s:Co:C:,11 1~ 1c11 1011 111. t l' ii. c n1 r ry
c. '
11011 tax as represented by the Pepper Anti-Poll Tax••
Jf (1V.'(·V1·r, 11!1 c1u1ckly I\ !! tht' Sllll\\1 calllC it \lllliSht>ll i)e11eu(h th l
,. ,. ,,,,,,
Bettye Bryane, Cora Simmons,
J::xch11nge
E<l
itors
.
.
...
.
· KWt·ll<•rinK r 11)·~ tJ f :t torciil !'\U l t 11111! Ii.;,• :1 <l(izt·11, tli1ys \\1nsh i11gtonians
J\1ary 'Vorn1ley, Gloria DoWning
'\Yerl' eo1ttlt•11M)~I i,iwt•ltt·1i r1 ;.; i11 tl1c cxtrc1i1t·~11 l1<·nt,. \\•1 1ve . . . . An et t~at
........ .. Vlviun Briggs
1\ ssist:1nt Bu siness l\.fan:1gcr ' ... ,. .. ' ' '
is tl1c· c11ig11111tic l\l11rcl1 cli 111c of Jlo\Vltrtl i11 \\1a;i l1i11gto11,
th(' n1onth

(/ r

.
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.This Collegiate World
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TYPISTS
Olga King, Deane Curtis, Ed11a May McGruder, Carolyn
lf~lmmo11d, Marion Jones, Secondris Smith, ~velyn Morro"?{.
(;a'rol Thompson, Margaret Gill.

0

Men's Oormllory Cou11cil Closes
ration
1'entl1 A 11ni ~e1·sary ('

•

,\'C::l ~J ( f~stcri11g

PROOF-READERS

Cl lo\V~hi1J,

Vi vi::i11 Briggs , J;lj1i11e B1·azie1·, Evelyn Al exande r, · Betty
'J'cn
l.lct:W1·
high scholarship , fr1J>1 l1m~lll <i1·ic11tiltio11, ·c111<l cu llt1i·(li ·.:1tmos1Jhcrc \Vas cli- · A1·n1 s t1·011g 1 J1 arriet PC1-l1·so1i.
n1tl xe<l tl1i~ n11)11tl1 ,,·i th t he i\1t'11· ~ D o1·1nitory Cou11ci l's eelREPORTERS
t'l1r1\·t1111 11f it
l()th :11111i\'1'rJo111ry.
-J osep hine Adam8, Paul Beckham, Juanita r.torrow,

.'----

(By Associated Collegiate Press)
Marriage before the boy has to go to \var is favored by
more than one-third of the students at Texas Christian university.

.Another 25 per cent or the boys
ancl gi1·ls tl1 i11k ~1 fo 1·111al engagem ent is best-the wedd ing to be
postponed for the durnlion.
Ap1)roximately 42 per cent· T ht• tl11·n1c• cif tl1.-1r :111111111\ f111111(I·
()f
Atl:1nt;1, (;11.
1'.16yd Recd , (;01;a Belle Simmon•, Yolando Withers Thurston n1 ore than favor either of the
ing ·(l11~·
1 11(1~·111111 i11 tl11 <·l1•1J11·l
J\t t! 1t· :.11111i,·1·l!lt11·y 1 nr ty for
otlter t'vo \•ie,vpQintS favor
'
'
Ga ines, lluuy Jenks.
(Others t& be a ssigned.)
''11K ' '('11ll11111l :\l1•r:ll1· 1111•! 1111111:111
11 1(·ii 11111,,·- 'l' tll'"(l:1y 11i~lit i11 the
po!\tponing the \vhole thing until
l?1·l;1ti1111 ·•
111 c·1lil:l'ti(»1 1·11c>111, the 1111· 11 of !ht•
- the bo;i.·s· rC'turn from service.
APRIL 15, 1942
•
'(' ht· ("111111 1·1,, f11u 11tl(·1l ;1" the
11111\'l'J.·:;it~- \\~·rt• :\Jllll"l'l'lllli\•l' reThe question, ''Shou ld a boy
( 'l11rk1· ll :1Jl ('i1un cil, !'.!:::!, h~K
c·i11ii·r1t· c1f :111 111t1"rt..~tir1g t:1lk by
a11d girt who ar0- in love " marry
•
IJ'l"'Ml 1111rli·r- 1111· Mtl\11~i1r~l1i11 ,~r A1>-----tl11• J.{cvctt11( j Kt.•lly. .f;111,1l\\•in , a •
•
before he IC'aves fo1· sct"Vice ?'' has
: i!o>t:111t 1J1•:1·11 Jl 111\·l-.111s ~i11<·1• i~:1
111l•111l1t'J' 1,f tl11· first ( '1i11ncil. Ile
come in for a lot of discussion
i11('t•t1tit111 111111111g tlit• (':1111pus !es~1i11k1· on ••\·i- io11s for
T hese
on the T CU campus in recent
l1lc11li; 11f tl11• ,·11r1111111111t)·
L:1"t
'ri111r·!ll.''
'veeks.
A C P ' • l•y Richter R~oit.a l1o.m W••hingloa
'l'ut·~l11)•~ 11rcti.~1:1111 1ir1•1Jl'lll\'<l ;1:1
'l'l1ill t•V<•11t n1t1rkP1l th1· closing
Some of the debatable points
g11t•Kt llJlC'ztkt•r ~Ir. •r. !\! . A! C'x:l. 11<'1i11111)C'111o rnt 11111 uf · tl1 c 111111i \•c1·srai sed by the boys an<I girls int
•
~4;.idt·r, 1irOgrC'11l!i \'l' i11su r:111cc broker
i1 ry.
clude the 1natter of finances, edBy JAY RICHTER
ucation, social life, possible injury
1\ CP lVa.11 lii11.gto1i Cort·espo1ide1it
or loss, and general morale.
Marked by the
Each day adds to the likelihood of all-out registration of
A disctlMion group rocontly
"Blue and, White'' Parade
\VOmcn-po,vcr (ages 18 lo 65). Secretary of Labor Perkins spent a ' \.1:hole evening on the
predicts that of 15,000,000 \Yorkers employed in \Var indus- c1ucstiOn and discovered, by tak-

'
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BISON

Jiave yot1 sce 11 tl1c Bl1;1e arid While ''Silk Tag'' parade
of Biso11 st11>porters itbout lhe campus and commu11itj·? \Veil.
they'1·e the 011es ,,.110 ~ti:c '''orkJ11g 011 the st•1ff or h ~l.ve ~idded

•

-·
•

their n:1111t'S lt> th-c !111;,.,"C lillt o f
s1>irile<l i; ub~1·1 b(•rs.
Yes, thet
c1111ght th11t f1\ st freight of the
Bison ye:i1·book. :111 cl ''•i ll not be
Je!t bel1in1!, but will be COOJ)1,_•r11tiv-ely t11ggi11' on.
At 11ny rnt<'. thi s iSSllt' fi11d s
tile Bi!lon blo\v i11g \\•his tle 1> re 1)ar ~
~tQr'Y to n1 0\•i ng to tltt--J>t1bli11\1,•r!'t
11nd return 111g \Ytth 'tt1(• sc,•11ic
• g1·1111.l\•t1 1· t)f
I [o,v11r1\ ' ••!1rot1gl1t
right into yo111· l1011ll's'' 11f\1,_' r 11
la1)st' of t•i ghl lo11K }'l'ar!'l.
'l'he Di so11 s t.nfr re1>orts tjt11t
''nctive <-111e111bt•1·'' \\•ill b'' tilt' stu-

t\1s o.r all 111l'111!1C'rs dC'finitel)•, by
tl1C' ti1TIC tl1i s ll il\top is rele11sed
fron1 the Jll't'!'S l)CCmil!C' of the
lll' r iol1!lnl•!l11 of th<'i r job.
They
h11ve four11\ it nl'Ccss nry bec11use
of thC' ti111 e lin1il.ations 11nd huge
an1ount of \\'Ork, to g i,·e n1ore
"-' lll'l'g'y z111tl ('11thu!lins111 to their
C'fforts thz1n i11 1\n)' proposed projt'<'L sir1ce the 111orc cxi.tbernnt
llll )'H of high S("hool.
T11e llilltop
r:clito1·1:1l U o nrrt· ~ co 111pli1Ticnts go
11ut to thl·111 i11 1.ht•l r great revival
effort so nc11r con1 1~lction.

tries by January, 1943, 5,000,000 \viii be \vomen.
The S\ving- is mo"t dramati c - in \\' ~lr indL1str1es. Less

qnired . The pay is $1,440.
·
There are also v ac an ci es
RIGIIT NO \V for women ''Junior
Physicists'' (e 'Spec ia 11 y those
trained in radio or sound) at $2,000 a l·ear. Requiren1e}ltS
8'J'e
four years of college-24 hours of
J>hysics.
Seniors
who
qualify
v.•ill be hired pending successful
g raduation, If your major is
chemistry instead of physics, ap])ly under the ''Junior Chemist''
elassific·ation.
You can get blanks for any of
the jobs mentioned at the postoffice or local Ci,•il Service Comr.1ission office.

Mti1rtling- but of 11lore / practical
\•alue t-o college womt'n-is the
f1toet th11t the ~ v.'i ng is taking place
i11 nlmos t every ;field.
The F'eclcr11l Govt:! rnn1ent is
IC'a<l ing lhe ,,·ny. Not to n1ention
tho!!e b ire1l ' 'in the field," 600
'''Onl<'n arC' llrriv-ing in \Vashington <'llch \Veek to e 11l~r Federal
seT'\•ice. l\lt111y of tl'le111 11r~hire<1
r,,r a<l111i11 istrntive, profe "sionnl
1tn<I sub-profC'ssional _ jobs - as
cconon1i sts, public relations exJ)Crts, a111111un ition irrs pectors, dietici :1ns. me<lical technicians and
I ncidentally, there's no intenorclnance inspectors.
Uncle San1 is u aj ng them. too, tion of shoulderirig college m en
out of thls job picture. H owever,
in skillccl n?i<t..,..s ~mi-skilled fieldsns g11s 1n11sk i11spectors and as- •CURRENT VAPAN OIES ft're f or
oaen1blers, a' r s en 11 l apprentices, \vo111en. . The obvious infen!nce is
111C'Chan ic1tl time fu se wo1·kers, ex- that n1en will be needed else·
11111i11ers of kn ittC'd and woven ar. where and government officials
hav·e hardened themselves to the
ticles, po'''<'r sewing machine opfact. l\.1 en'"Ci\N' APPLY for the
\!l'11lor" .. .
jobs n1entioncd above. They aren't
RIGHT NO\V Civil Service is
looking f or \vomen mathen1ati .I as likely to .get them at presept,
cians to n111ke computations in that's all.
b:1lliiltic testir1g for v.•ar agencies.
Rl'(JUiren1ents call ~or two years
of eollcgc with three semesters of
Read about the Bison Straggler
(il\ a!th~-111atics. -Forn1al title of t-he Committee . . • they've made it
J°bil.it' '' ..\.ss ist~n1 Technical and"\. not too late lo dO -your part in
SciM1tific A\_~phll'Si s on col- the momentou• Bison yearbook
lege 1>hysics ~d che1nistry is re· movement.
-D. Y. P.

•

• ••

Collegiate Doings

Omegas Lay

n1ajor Unitt'd Slates crop fron1
whicl1 ''·ill fl o\v oil needecl to re·
pince imp.o rts cut off iby the Pa At the l:1 sl 111ectT11'i. of tht:'
cific \.\'ar, 'SU~'S Dr. \V. L. BurliOmega Psi Phi Jo"' rut.ernity, the
son of the U11iversit)' o( Ill inois .
brothers were l}Q.norl'd b~· the
.Ari ntl1lelic fi£'ld nt the College
presence of t'''O of thei1· Grnnd
of St. S<·l10!11sticu, Duluth, J\1i11n.,
Officers, Mifflin T. Gibbs, the Vice
cO\'ers one-th ircl of the 160-nci·e
Gra11cl Basilt•us , 11ncl l"rl'(lt•rick S.
cn11\pus.
\Ve11ver, editor of tl1c Oracle, und
Stuclc11!s c'o111n1uting fr on1 their
their rlisirict r cprC'se11 t11tivC', Ellis
h o111es to l\tnssnchuselt!I Sttri.e col F. Corbett.
lege u1J1! b11ck ;1gain p ile U)l 2,479
Plnns 'vero l11i1l for the 11'!111unl
111ile!' each d11y.
Spring Prom which v.'ill be held
D1·. Do11:1lcl J . Co'\' l in~, 1>resion Friday, Mny 9, T,,.o 11nlio11al1l('11l of Ci1rlcto11 co~leg<', is i\1inly kno\vn b1111(f:; i1"re bl'i11g consid- ,
11(•11ot1.1 <"h 11irn1a11 of the USO \\"ar
ered. Further busi11olie co11sisted
J•'tllld C:llll.pa ig11 .
"-I of
the sel1.><:tio11 o f 1t(• l c~i 1t es f or
the n1•xt <iist1·ict co11f,•r1,_•1\\'C ,,·hict1
'vii! be li eltl i11 Richn10 11tl (1·0111
!'\tny ~ to 10 ; i11l1l tl1(' 1!,><·i~1011 to
.
plttCt> elcV<'n n1cn on 1irob..'ltion .
The nc''' probt1te ~ 11r1• Or,·ille
Cruthiield, '\""1•i(l(1n- 1'~iC'n,n1i11JE'< JL.
A11gust\1s Gr1tll-!'t' r. Gt•111·~e !\tnrT he jubilant. eonclav~ held e,·ery
shtl'll
S111n 11t• I '.\l o!'t'!', K1•1111t>th
Jl. J\t . in tl1(' ' ' Rl'Cl'e0tio11·· cent~ r
'
, httrl<', ll<'nnu11 S t :l!'lll~. !{11be11.
of. 011r c11"1111i1 1 ~ is >.cry ann o~·i ng
\\.illin111!'t, l~tl "8'' 1ll' R o !Jin~o 11, l~a11 - - 1o those t'l'\tllites 01111 :1l!lo t111 fa ir
so n1 ·Md ('l:1rk. T h,•-,t' 1111•11 nre
to' tl1osc Jl<'dantics '''ho ,,·oulcl use
u11de r th£' 11bl1• Sll))l'l"\'ii,;io11 of :\'1•our 1>ortl )· <'<lifice a"' sut'h. The
oph~1 tc Co1n111ancl1111t Jl1l111 J)1•11ni8.
nbO\'l' st:1tC'llll'nt is ti1(' l"(•,.;11lt or
ob!le n ·:ition a11d partici 1>n tion in
................,,.----0-- - l'lt•ad about tht• BiS<1n Straggler fl1iS s111n<' co11cl:i,·c b:,• this '''r iter.
\ ·ii;;itors. fr ie11ds and phrent s enCommittee . • . the-) '1·e madl' it
terinJ.?" our bcuutiful book buildnot too late to do ~· our part in
ing are R'lli,l\Z(>d at tv.·o things
the mom<'ntous Bison )-earbook
-D . , .. I,. n1ost prevale%it within.
These
movement.

Spr'ing l'ron1 Plans

-

•

-

•

I

• • •
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cuss problems of student life at
the 13th annual meeting of the
National Association of Deans of
\Vomen and Advisers to Girls in
Nogro Schools.
..
Emphasis was placed upon the
urgent need, during the 1>resent
e1nergency, of college students eniteripg the field of nursing, and
the need "of training women stu·
dents for general health service~ .
'friba.te to Dean Slowe
Dr. l\.Iordec&i W. Johnson, president of Howard University, paid
n high tribute to the late Dean
Lucy ~!owe, former dean Of Women at Howard University----and
:founder of the association, ~t on~
of tlw! sessions.
Dr. Flemmie P. Kittrell, dean of
\"!Omen at Hampton Institute, suc·
ceeded Denn I na A. Bolton, of
Lincoln University, Jefferson City,
Mo., as national president of the
organization and the other newlyelected officers include:
T. Ruth Brett, of Dillard Uni-

That the library "\\ill ever become a haven or study oq our
c8111pus is wishful thinking at its
'''o_rst. Rcn1ember also (ttnd i~ is
obvious that you do) that Spring
is here an€! that this contagious
frivolity can be carried on the
t reen fragrance of our campus
rather than be an~oyingly retained
in the sultry confines of the library in order to -give our -rapidly fading eruditi~ set a very fair
chance to apply itsel!.

Has cal 0. Humes

,•
•

•

•
•

••
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•

The n1ale species of the college
student isn't the only one that
\Yorks.
·Figures relcasecl ·b y
Jeanne
Parris]lj,~,..a ssi stnnt dc.'ln o:f women
at Kent State universi:tY, reveM
that univer sity c~s earned al111ost $24,255 last ;,.•ear.
\Vo1·k in the university's dining
hall paid out the highest total
'V+'ith desk jobs finishing second.
Other jobs included maid service,
cleanlng,
d ish-washlng, library
and laboratory a-ssistants, clerical,
ushering, checking and modelinB"

·-

'

•

Forty-eight deans and advisers representing twenty.
·'
.
eight schools and colleges throughout the country were in attendance at Ho,vard Un(versity Thursday and Friday to dis-

•

•

•••• •

'

on that Library

This ;i.1ear the library l\taff had
appropriations to open the main
circulation desk so hoping to facilitate the ·obtaining_,·•Qf books an_;l
n-Jso to . i·educe the Vociferous aura
in thi s our libr~rY". ' Th.is _,, is not a
polemic issued with the thought
that there "-ill be an instantnneous
cessation or t.he noise, howe,·er it
is penned. '~ith the fervent hope
that the~ will be a serious ·a ttempt to cooperate in alleviating
the troubles of the oft-interrupted
students.

JJre,·alencics nre na111ely the ob·
\•ions fnciliti ~ for stud~flg and
the C\'en more .ob,·ious lack of
the sa n1e.
'fo say th11t thi s.,.cond ition 1s
<lt•1ilorable an<! unnl"Cessnr~· is the
111il<les-t forn1 of critici5n1 that can
11" 111Cted Oltt to this cond ition of
thing-s . Ko scathing rebuke or
,,·1·i tten ,,·orcl can imn1edlatcly rem'C<ly the 5ituation, but it is onl;i.·a
through ,,-e 'Students and nons t.udents that this grievoUs condiio11 can be effaced.
r

ing a vote before and after the
meeting, that the number favoring n1ar1·iage before the war had
in crca~ed by 10 per cent in that
group as a result of the di!'tCustion,

National Association of
Dean ol \Vomen Meets al lloward

•

Letter to. the
Editor
-

•

vcrsity, vice-president; Virginia
L Simmons, of Bennett College,
recording seCr'e tary; E. Beulah
Winston, of Tougaloo College, cor1·esponding 'Secretary; Hilda A.
D.a~f Talladega Coll ege, chair~ of the Executive Commit~e ;
Anne J . H ea'l'twell, of Kentucky
College, chairman of the Research
Committee, and S. W~ Yergan, of
Shaw University, treasurer .

1

. '

••

25 Speakers

Among the s peakers at the twoi!ay conference were:
.?i-Iiss LeRosa Hampton, of Flor- ~
ida A. and M. College; Miss Susie
A. Elliot, of Howard University;
Mrs. Ina Bolton, of Lincoln University (Mo.); Mrs. S. W. Yerg'a'!t of Shaw University; Miu
Virginia L . Simmons, of Bennett
Colleg'e; Mrs. Gertrude Woodard,
of Miner Teachers College; Dr.
Flemmie P. Kittrell, ctf. Hampton
Institute; Dr. Merze Tate, of
l\.lorgan .State College; Miss Kath·
ryn G. Heath, of Wqhington, D.
C.; Mrs. Jessie P~ Guzman, of
Tuskegee Institute; Dr. Mordecai
\V, Johnson, president of Howard
University; Mrs. Eugenia Leonard, of Catholic University; Dr.
Charlotte H&Wkins Brown, president of Palmer Memorial Insti-

tute.
Dr. Charles H. Thompson,- of
Jloward "University; Mrs. Ann J.
Heartwell, of Kentucky State College; ~1rs. Hazel Williams, of
Louisville Municipal College; Miss
E. Estelle 'Jlhomas, of Soutberi
University; Miss IHilda A. Davia,
of Talladega College; Mita Louile
M. Latham, of Howard Univen(Continued on pap 4)
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'Eclucation is

DELTA NEWS

D ,r,,

~Cease_,_ etc. .
The

first

!

Theta Sorority.

The pledgees of · Alpha Chapter
entertained 'their '' big sisters'' ·apd
the new pledgees on satui ay,
March 28, 1942, at the home of
Soror !Nadine H arri'S. 'J'b~ ~)d
pledgees gave a very entertaining program and served a delicious repast. An enjoyable time
was had by all.
Alpha Chapter, along with the
other two Washington Chapters

•·SA OIE STRUTS''.

eJ ense ~a-rs
K y. sc h· o /ar

large- -p-rojeet for

Karch for the Al~ Chapter was
the-,,1edging eere,rngny of the candidates from the FrCshman Cla-ss.
The pl~ging cettmony look place
on March 22, 1942. After the
ceremony the new pledgees were
entertained.
Alpha Ch apter
would like to take this opportun:
ity to publicly congratulate the
new pledgees of the Delta Signla

"The Hawks''

, ~

LEXINGTON, Ky. -

(A.

C.P.) Dr. Herman Lee
Donovnn, pr~s ident of the

Univers ity of Ke11tucky, has
desigi1ed a sticker to be used by
educational institutions on thei r
n1n:il.ing 111aterial, ur~_ing prospecll\'C stu dents to p1·epare while
tl)cy wait for a call to thei r coun- ,
t!y's services, 'Pointing out. that
''educn'tion is defens e,'' and that
they can best serve tJi.e ir c2untry,
during the period of waiting, by
going to college.
• A number of colleges ha s
adopted the ill,iignia. as 11' stan<lard slogll1l for the durati on of
the wur an(I are Using the <iesign
or\ thei1· publications.

adie H tlwklns Dny Cll'flle to llo'v:ard \n · SattidaY, l\lnrchl t4, and
the " ·0111e11 -folk s}lo' took advantage o' the op1>01·tunil:,•! Not thet the
111c11-fo!ks minds at all; in fact n111ny .thotight. t.het thin gs \Vere quilo
l-egular. Tyyieal scerlc : l\fi ss X leading !l-1r. X to the clnnce given
by the class of '44 in hono1· or the fa11111us lady of the co1nics. )Ji ss X
checki11g he1· escort's cont a11d pa~·ing the f ee '''ith a ~1\1ilc. ~1 iss X
t1-yi11g to overcon1c the f c111alc ha\\'~ run ning after thC't nJa11 :lll evcn i11~. H o\vever, the only ''faux pns'' v.·as )l iss X ;_1\ lo\\'i11g t l1ct 111a11 to
" '1\lk li<!r ho111e though she herself 'Should h11vc do11e the 11b11ors. l\l iss
X ''saluli11g'' ::\1r. J goodnight. Blackout.
0 ------

Sigma Gamma Rho News

On Ap1·il 24, 1942, the Alpha \\' ashington Birthdt\Y Brea·kfast."
i\·Iis ses Gloria
Sigma and Alppa Cha-plc1· prcsc11t G:.1csts i11cludcd:
theiJ· annual Spri11g f or1111tl. Th ey . l{a\ l, Olga Braith\\'tt•ite,, Constance
extend a cordial invitati on to a Jl. Bolli11g, Lcastc1· 1'" runks, Afari on
Subscr i1ltions $1.00. The t in1e of Jones, Hcle11 Jo11e!I "'J. ncl Arline
t!te affair will be from 11 p. nl· Br:oadu s. They \\·e1·e glad to ha\'C
So1·or E<lna Fo1·1·esl BfO\Vn visit
lo 3 :1. m.
On l\1nrch the 24th, a lunchco11 the m on this occasio1:, ·
of Delta Sigma Theta, Beta !cit.a
At tJ1e la'!!t business 111ecting,
'\•as spon sored oy the Alpha
and Beta Sigma, planned an
Cha'J)lcr of Phi Beta Sign1a in ccl- the n1 c111bers of tHc Alpha Phi
a'borate closed- dance k·•r-tt.b.b"'---1.~
..~---"-- 1"
eb rttti e11 of the nlcdging ccrc- chapte r . elected their ofliccrs for
night of April 3rd, 1942, at t.pc'
1' -1 n---.::::i
n1oni es hClcl a f ew nights •before. 142-'43. Tl1c ne\,·Jy:cJccte<l oltiCCrs
Lincoln Colonnade.
are : L orr:1inc ~ A11<l crso11, prcsi• • Beta Ch!11Jter of Alpha Phi r e- At this occasion men1bcrs of the
Alpha Chapter 'fas one of cently held ibs Annual Musical gra<IQute chante;~.~g:ive Short tal~s r\e11t; ?i-1artha B1:.111chi, vice-1)resi'
tlent.; ..A11pa
\Voolfork, rccordini?
th![hostess chal'!ters- for the Delta Tew in the Frazic& Hall Lounge. to - the 1>ros 1>c(!t.jvo bro_ther s.
T hose of the Alpha ·S igma ('.haP- secrcta1·Y;- Jcar1 S1Ji11c1·. f111a11cia l
s.g.fq;;& when they arrived for th~-· Under t he direction of Brother
Del& :Eastern Regional Confer- RolliA- W ill ia111s, it proved to be tc1·, of the P hi Bct11 Si;,.'111a f 1·atl!1·- se<.:r('t;1 ry; J~l o rcncc •J ol111son, t1·c;1s•
' best yet. 1\fiss Geralul'e1·;
l~1·r1estine
Gi
J,5011
so<:ial
edone
of
tlic
nity who took part .in this mcn1ence. The Conference was held
•
•
dine PittR1an, Queen of Beta Cha_p- orable 11ff :1:i1· \\·e1·c :1s follO \\'S : Dr. itor, :.1•n cl Fredc1·ick:1 Lc'vis 11ncl
April 2 ani l 3.
The program A . Langston Taylor, Doctor of llacha.e.l- C:l-r--ro1.L, student cou11cil
The most irftpo1·tant project .. ter, was hostess.
I~~tters, co-fo11ndcr of this org1111re1Jrcscntati \•cs. P\;111 s '\'Cl'c also
which Alpha Chapter is sponsor- was · hig hly entertaining, with
iz ~ti o 11; 01·. Dobso11 , P1:csldent of n111tlc fo r 11ctivitics \vl1ich \\•il l ocing is in the interest of National much hi cldcn tale11t aµ_p (!a1·ing'·
the Grt\clualc Chapter, mcclical
Defense. The publ ic ' viii be a sk - Miss' J u11c l\1cr.1 echcn , H ov.-'ard's
cu1· llur i.n g ''Chartc1· \Vcck," T hc
1nost
tulc1
1t
student
\vas
amo11g
doctor,
tl
former
foot.ball
star
of
ed to do its part in helping to
1n ost i11lJJOrt:.Lnt e\·c11t beir1g a disthose
011
the
prog
ram.
rtl1is
U11iversit.y,
:>'
1
1<1
11 gradua t e
make life a little bit n101·e cheerUnder the direction of Brother ', of this 111 cd ical school, and Dr. cussion 011 ''Job A11:1ly;;is i11 Its
ful for the soldiers.
J ohn Il ousch, cha•irn1nn of the Cur- '. Lc\vi;;, 1>rofessot of Comn1crcc on J{-cli1ti o11 to Natio1111l Dcfc11sc.'' '
1·ent Affairs <:omn1ittec, the fra- this ca111pus, a la,vycr of r enow11.
'
Lorr;.1inc A11 tl<~r so11 '\'11s elected
ternit:,' is lcflding its support to
to rl•p1·ese11t th<' !'! orority a·t the
the drive for the passage of the
27th, the sorority
On February
•
P cpJl<'r Anti-Poll Tax Bill befo1·c gave its third :1n11unl ''C eot·ge Uni,'c1·~ ity \\.illo Congress.
the Scn;.1tc; is ap1>lying pressure
on Judge Landis in a11 attempt
•
t
nqtiiringReporter
~
•
to gain J1i s consent to ad111it NeQuestion_:__ JV hat do you gro baseball players into the big
l~~ues, and is supporting the D inLife Between Classes
thi1ik about Dutch Dates?
gle a'lld "l\1ead attempt to award
Dorie l\1 illcr a congrcssiona·l m edal
T ',vould be i 11teres ting: t o glimp se the b e t\vee11 classes'
for
valor
shown
by
him
·
at
P
earl
· EDMUND GORDON, Senior
life at Ho\vard eight years ago-\ve think. So from that last
llarbor.
-A God-send to scuffling
The A thletic Comn1ittee under yearbook ,,ve ~notice:• ·
college men.
the pt·incipa l dating places for ca;npu'S \o\•er s arc
1'f1cre ,js hO\V
the di rection of Brother W ilbur
•
ANDREW RANDOLPH, Se- Jackson has 01·ganlzcd a basket.- manaogcd.
' 'The library is open to all who w ish to appear ll1ere . [t 1-s too
Dall team '\vhich won over the
iIJ.ior-Where there exists
Kappas and lost to 4fhe 01negas. well cha1>eroned to be popular . Sonic of the be.st love1·s dispense books
an understanding bet,veen The fraternity is interested in or- and love advice from the circulation desk. Very often the encyclopedias hide a multitude of sins but altogethe r the place is a lovely nisht
parties, they are fine.
g an izing other teams if any other
f1·01n seven to ten. Adm is·sion free.
LESTER HOUSTON, Junior f1·aterQal groups are interested in club ''The
Resevoir Park is too chilly for year-'round use but a · fe,v
competition.
- I am afraid that at this
George Reed, in charge of the ha1·dy couples venture out--.particularly the engaged ones. The benchtime I am not in a pos i- Education Campaign, sponsored es arc not upholstered but there are nice lawns. Adn1ission, a hearty
each year by the f 1"11ternity, hms constitution.'' W ell, so much for that.
tion to be quoted. ·
··
visits to the grammar and COLLEG E""o F LIBERAL LiFE:
JAMES A. 111ITCHELL, Ju- planned
high schools of the outlying ' to~s
So Frankie Holmes- has been caught at la-st (again) .. . The netnior-1 should think that of .-Maryland and Virginia, the purter, '5Weet Peggy ThompsQn.
''Dutch Dates'' should be pose of which. will be to emphaMarion Tate, inciclentally, is st.ill facsinating Reggie Smith . . . ·
practiced more often by the size· the importance of and to sh:ow . \Vilma seems contented, a t lea st she seemed to purr when she spoke
students oo our campus.
the . opportunities of higher edu- to that certain charming violini st . . . Adil Bough s till proclai1ns AnELMER J. WHITING, Soph- cation to the Negr? youth. Ac· derson ll'S THE ONE . , .~ow that the frats and sororities have fin omore-1 think they are quaint.ance will 1be made with the ished pledging, H owardites can settle down to normal ... Oh Yeah?
scholarship aid available from the
Already some AKA pugs ere on pro , . . ditto some ''Q'' dogs . . .
fine.
fraternity, the universi!J and col- Lem Wells is quite the ·man, but he likes- The · (o) Doll . . . \Ve wonder if Johnny Upshaw will mi ss Ray .. . A constant twoso me, Zerelda
L. E. HEDGEPATH and leges, and from the national govGordon and George Sealy .. . TU'N'ES WE-'VE HEARD : · Billie HenGEORGE SHEPARD, Jr., ernment.
During the last several months derson telling Gentry North , ''Baby; you can't run around' ' . . . Beth
Inc.-The ''Dutch Date'' is many of Beta's sons iha.ve ibeen in- Warrick 8'11d Wilma Burton- ''Can't get Ind iana off my mind'' ... June
a
very necessary thing ducted into the oomed force&i..of ?..tcMt-chen-''l don't want to walk without you: baby.''
Don't think the Humes-Icky affair is running so smoothly si nce
when the boy is in· bad fi- the nation. Robert ''Fifi'' Thompnancial conditions.
I nev- son and Bruce Thalley are sta- Gladys Pinckney arrived . . . H ear the Nadine and Les are having -11
·er mind financing a young tioned at Fort Lee, Virginia. little trouble.
George P. Thomas is at Camp
Tightly bound: Gertrud; Missouri-Lotcnzo H arris . .. Ditto Jane
lady's way to a movie if Croft, Spartonsburgh, S.C., while Bowles v.·ith Bill Brown.
Fort Benning
has thret\,
2ndinlieu, my pocket bulges.
tenants
from Beta
Chapter
the . . ·Alcibia Guthrie is st-i.11 ve~y, very quiet. However, the 'Sensa1.i on Of
GARRETT REED, Frosh - _ persons of ''Chappie'' Cochrane, 1t na s gone . . . Clara Gibbs 1s the cr eam of Bill y H aynes' coffee.

Pff A
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northern university to pursue the
master's degree in hi story, with

CAMPUS
•
PERSONALITY
O~r

personalit)' s potlight t11is
"'·eek fall s on a11olf1('r charmi11g
senior co-t.-d ... a11 arclenl Iloward ite, she i s n native 11r '\\fa shi11gton " ·here she haic endeart.id herself to those u·h11 kno\\' 'iler " ' l'll
through lier congenial manner 111111
,,i,·acious s incerit3•. ' "~li ss 1111il<'. 1.•.''
11ersel(, s h<' cast s asid<' mucf1 to
del,•e in h er favorite subjttl . hi M·
tory, "·hich is her n1aj11r ... Da11cing, S\\'imming, n111I rcadin ~ nrc
her h11J,bi es -- . f.~n itl1 Il<1lwin, un oontest1..'d among fa,•orite writers
... Likes a Iii' cla ssic mus ic but
S'il'ing and 1'he 1Juke are tops ...
1\n active class member, s he likes
pla)·iOg bas ketba.11 jus t .a Iii' better
than s11•imming ... Italian S pag he t ti can \\ in her attention quicker'n
most
things ... After
fini shin g
ll~u· ard s he plans
t<1 go to a
0

•

'

,,

•

•

'

vie"'S tou·!rd c lass--room teachin'
-- .Currc11tl)· 011 A.1\ .1\ . probation ,
lier n:1m e ... LOl?1~1" 1'A DEANS.

Unique College
K110\v Any
~tart-ed-in-lowa,--t-1Jfowarrl-Dratte--ei?'--+---'--,'.
TABQR,' Io,va.-(A.C.P.)
-· ·A uniqt1e college, \V 11 i c h

111 0 1-<lc i· th~1t- no11e of tlo\va 1·d's 111eri. i11 the Army be
'vill :1ccept 011\y those boys fo1·gottc11, anyo11c \vho knows_
\vho fini s h high sc h ool i11 the tl11· C1lr11 11 ~l ( ! 1! 1·css nf <l fo1·mcr
~ lc1\\·;11"rl 111;.111 se 1,·i11g- i.r1 tl1 c ar111y
lo\ve st. 2G pe1· cent of their class,
'
has been establi s hccl 111 this• i s 11.. kt<I tc1 ~i\<• ll1t1t i11fo 1·n1atio11
to 11J l~' (If t fl l' ll l{' lll l JC l' S o( l<'r·azier
soutl1\,•es t l_O \''a t.O\\·n o f rcwcr
ll <1ll't1 \ ·- f,ir \ "iclory co1111nittee
than 1,000 resid ents .
";' .a!Jll'S :lll(l a\l( ll'L'SSl'S 11111)' lie left.
Tl1 i::i 11111azing cn t r~111 ct• rc<i.ui1·c·
~1 \s11 011 tl11' <l<>,.,k tlt l·' razic1· llall.
1ntont, se lli ng tk c etlucationn-1
'1'111• 1n•·1n ll1·rs o f t l1 c co mn1ittc a1·e:
\\·orld lops:,·-tun•:,·, \Va s c1·C'atccl b:t'
l.ois 1\ 111·;1 , r\1111t· 'i-<1u111! Julia
Dr. Rob e rt E11lO\\'
Q'Bria11,
'1"!11111111,,;1111, ,J (t f,c111isc ~9-alt i1no1·e~
J}ret1cl1{' l'. 1•(] 11c;1tol', [1Q\it ic i11n a11(!
1 '.l'l_s~·
,J(>l111s<111, l•'r:111ces Drye,
b11 sint•ss 111 11 11 , th<' 11e\v p1·t· Sicl-c11t of
/-.,!1t11 S\\"i ft, \ "i\·i i1 11 !-i111ith.
Tabo1· college.
So rn1,·1· prclihlt'nl of t.lor11i11g'ficle c ollt· ~c at· Si ou x Cit~· , ~1n1I
f o1·111cr IO\}n s c•r rt• l:1 !'~· er( Slt1lc ,
•
01·. O'B1·it111 l1;1 s :1·! '''-' ~·:-; \\·;_1zttl'<I t o
ru11 ~1 col lege f or th e ' ' l1>Y.'l'r onc(Conti11u ed)
fou1·tl1'' ,,,M g l1lon1 J!(•l ir1\·iltl·
lions to colleg e · ea 1111Jus1.-s tJ1 csc J, EO:\ORP. E. l !OUSTON,
clays. )... ;_1 s t \\•int er he got hi s
Sophomo1·c Among colcha11cc. '111c 1>1·esiclcnt or ·r :1bor
lege s t u cl e 11 t s, _''Dutch
rcsignecl, i111d the <lollcgc faced its
D:.i te;.;'' a 1·e som etimes the
second closing in its 80-ycar !1ist0Ty. Some of the trustees nskccl
soll1tion - to the problem
Dr. O'B1·iur1 to take ove r . li e
since both the boy and the
agi·e<'d, on the u11ll(•rsti1ncli1ii,":- th at
gi1·l si-t1clcnts ar.e · prnctiche coulcl intro<luce l1is !icholn r~hi (l
.:1llj· 0 11 the s ame moneta r y,
'
ideas.
•
basis.
• La s t Se1>tC'111ber the ~ chool
opcnc<I wi th a clozc11 slulle11ts; Dr·.
MAR.JORIE C. B:A"RRETT, _
O'Brian h opes to add 26 e11ch scSophomore-Alany of the
n1estcr, until the 111aximun1 of 200,
__./;..
boy
s
on
the
ca
mpu
s
are
set by the nc'v by-la\\'S, is reach\Vo1·king thei r \Vay through
ed.
The Cou rse is \,·hat Dr.
O' Brian clesc1·ibes ns the 4 'olcl libsch oo l a11d C<ln not afford
eral arts cou rse, bi·oughl Li p to
to take a girl out all of the
cla·tc.'' All student!;"" 01ust master
time; ther efore I think a
typing a11cl shorthanll,'L.-rs '\•ell ns
gi 1·I s h o11 ld eve n volunteer
Ge1-n1 an a11cl Spanish.
•
to go ''dutch'' o n some oc-'
Englim1 composition is Lau~ht
cas1ons.
as a ''1·e111cdial'' cou rse, stressing
correct spelling an<l U'!IC of clear,
NADJNP, DJL,LARD, Junior
coheferit, proper sentences. l\Iath-I thi nk "Dul.ch Dates"
ematics is of the statistical tm<I
arc permiss able sothe of
:1ccoun ling varieties . . The rest of
the cou1·sc follows trac\it ion1ll libthe lime. If you like to
eral arts lines.
be \vith a fel10\v and go '
· Graduates should be tlble to ('nplaces with him and he
·l er busines'S or inc!ustry, Or.
does not have the. d<>-re-mi
'
o ·Brian f <>cls. t r <! hopes to sec
to · bear all of the expensthem get jobs 11s private sec re'
es, ''Dutch Dates' ' in my
taries, s h ipping clc1·ks and sill)~aT
positions, and ''with the _,prestige
opinion are all reet.
(
of .an A.13. ·degree and the trainEDITH SWIFT, Junior-I
ing of a sol~d, practicd'I course beihin,k ''Dutch Dates'' are
hind them," he belie,·<"S they can
\\'ork up to h igher executive posts
OK. There are times when
or to ownership of their o\vn busiIN OUR MAILBOX
the fello\v doesn't have all
''Patty'' Burke has r eally lost her glamou1·. \Vhat's wrong, J'at, nesses in : a few years.
the money to pay the ex(We'uns note: We like her •better) . . . The next note is addressed to
Pa rt of the school!'s p.i'ogr nms,
pe n ses f o r a date a11d I
Bill Pagu e, from a young lady: ''Like Richmond, you can 1\W ta.ken.''
S.'.lys Dr. O'Brian, is to have '!,tu- _
1
dents entertained occasionally bY • think it's grand of the girl
FRESHMEN
FODDER :
•
Freshmm prayer- ''More Snow'' . .. Those truth and consequence <bus iness men so they get to kno,.,.
to chip_ in, but I don't
games played daily in the three femme dorms are very r evealing, Yes what th ese _men arc like ai:id
.think it sh_ould hanpen 11.ll 0,
suh! , . . P ercy, are all your week-end trips as groovy? tsk-tsk! . . . learn to talk their language.
of t he time.
Ties and- coats become you, Pogue-In spiration- l\tarion Tate? .. . Th ere w ill be no intercollcgi<lic
Paul ·Beckham, you aren't so busy you can't give J emne B. mo re at- athletics, because Dr. O'Brian feels
ElJIZABETH WARR IC K •
t-ention . . . E\·elyn l\-l orrow, is n't ''keeping them flying,'' at least not tha.,t tbey add nothing of value
Se11ior=-Used \vith discresolely . . . ~fary Jo Drane a certain fresnman keeps -confeS"Sing abou t ,1 to t'hc student's life .
tion, yes , ' ' Dutch Dates'"
:,•ou. s. P. he calls you . •.. . H · Duke and Blanche \V eils (ah! let them
H owever, every boy must n1asar'e OK, ~ut on the other
rest!)
tc.r some sport that he can use
hc111ll they m 'a y prove danPOT ''PURRI''
"""'
throughout life, s uch ''~ - hunti n~.
Simultaneous with the arrival of the ~icholas man- appears that
ge r ous.
tlshing, bo\vling and bil liards .
certain gleam in ?oi1ary Jones' eyes . . . . Could it be a landslide that's
No .ru le:; are to be invoked , exEDWI N NA 1-!ARRIS
Semaking so many of the undergracl gurls fall onto them thar medicos
'
cept those ma<le by the boys
nio·t· The r e are times
or could it be a gold ru'Sh? . . . pardon ntc, I meant goal (hey , who
•
\vhen ''Dutch Dates'' are
said goat?)... , W ell, so long f oll the time being .. . Don't get caught themsely.es,
'
in the Black-out, little dirls1,,piith det Josh ... hie .. hic;-up~ . . bic-c. all right. If a co.11ple have
Th e Bison sta ff is not too_ mod - ·
est - to admit it . _ . Tfiey're giv been dating regUlarly and
ing you a highly-qualified book at
they have an understand7: 30 and business a,t 8: 15 ;· 7 :4J to allow the forum ~ hear
the XI Chapter Radiobroadcast thff" reduced rate made possible by
ing it can be done, but it
\\'ed11esday, medicine at 7 :30 and
the ingenuity of its staff board and ·
over
Rad
io
-Station
\V-INx
.··
dentistry at 8:15; Friday, educashouldn't be made a "tc()ma couple of "lucky breaks'' : . •
The
forums
are
especially
for
tion and research at ~7 :30. The
mon practice•
•..\. few left,- at three dollars.
l\fonday forum will be recessed at underclassmen.
-•
--
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THE PEOPLE
SPEAK

THE PEO'PLE
SPEAK

CAMPUS CANDIDS

'
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Dutch Dates are dreams

come'

t!ue.

BILL

JlAYNES, Frosh I think ''Dutch Dates'' are

appropriate as a diversion
from the general formal·
ity~
DEANE CURTIS, Frosh _

•

•

Thejr ai:e fine if a girl and
·
toboy have been g<?lti:g
gether for some time.
EDITH WINGATE, '8ophomore-I
think
''Dutch
Dates'' are all right once

•

'

ill_ a while if the boy and
the _girl kno'v each other
very wel1,J)ut I do not approve of them as a regular
habit. If the boy is unfinanciaf and you like each
other's company, I don't
see anything wrong with
... it.

Eob Scuclock ond Eddie Brooke- ~
B ob Smith is somewhere ''deep in
the h~art of Texas ."
..
Beta ChapU:r ., ts _at present
working out the la'St- mipute det:lils f or its Annual Spring Prom
to be given on May 1.

.

Kappa KOMMeD(S
The annual Kappa

G 'd

u1 e

Right Concentration Week
will begin Sunday, April 19,
with the national address over
''\\"ings Over J ordan' ' raido program. X I Chaf)\er's Guide Right
1\ ctivities open April 12 " ·ith the
A Cappe\Ja Choir concert \\·hich is
to be f ollow ed by vocational forums Monday, W ednesday, and
Friday, 20, 22, Lnd 24, respectively.
The Mo1tday fo1·um will be held
in Dougl8.ss.Hall, room 116, and the
\\'ednesdaY. and Friday forums
v•ill be held ln the Faculty Lounge
of the same building. The forums
are as follows: Mondl\-y, __law at
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COOK HALL and OMEOA WIN SEPARATE LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIPS
'
•'

' All Men
To

SPirited .Trac k- Seasoo Foreseen
By Cinder and Field Bisons
,_..

••Wants Support ol Plan tor
Gov't Paid Educat~on tor Draftees"

k

., -

•

Alpha Chapter -ot Omega
Wins Inter-Frat Basketball Series
In the first inter-fraternal basketball
, aeries cm tba
pus in many years, Friday, April 10, Alpha chapt!1 of tba
Omegas decisively defeated the Alphas to become tbe di•m'

lil

One of the large.lit track squads in years is seen wor -.
Thousands of our young men have had their -education
ing out daily. Spi rit is high and the men really mean busi- interrupted by the war. This is only the beginning Of an
ness. Forty-three men have reported and are going through endless stream of millions of our finest youth who wi)I be
a 11tre11uoua tra inin g r outine.
S
:-! called to military duty at the
_ To date the ect1ed ul e conaista of:
J11l1l11ds, 220, 440 yds.; Beri purve.ry time in their lives when
Many thoul!lands of our young

pion• for 1941-'"2. At the time
the twO team• were tied for ft.nt
Clifford iMOOih d
wu -..
iplace with a victory apiece, both standing for the "Winnen, 1apport~
A r·n 111 tronK Vff. l'' rcst1111c11, April
li1·1,I{, I Joi las, ·rexa.s, 880, mile, 2
•
··men in the armed foreee are di8- having ,b eaten the Kappas earlier ed. by auch atalwarta u ·F a wt
1 I ', J-l owar<I vs. J.i11col11, A11ril 1a,· rn ilea; Oigrctte Grnt\wn, Tulsa, ~. nof\rtally they would be in turbed o:ver what thJ!i future· wilJ in the lweek by scores of 37-12 DaTis, Siielton Grancer, J'Mk
Woods, Seymore Hundley Mid
Pe11 ,1. llelay, A11ril 24 and 2G; Okla:, 220, 440 yds.
process of securi!_lg a_n·;educa-_ hold ·for them when they 8 hall and 24-12, rel!lpectively. .
Early stages of the game saw Jack DenniL
C. l .A .A., May 16.
One of the most gruelling strug- cation and training for their ,be r eturned to civilian life. They
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